Objectives: In the ob/ob mouse model of obesity, chronic absence of leptin causes a significant increase of orexin (OX) production by hypothalamic neurons and excessive food intake. The altered OX level is linked to a dramatic increase of the inhibitory innervation of OX producing neurons (OX neurons) and the over expression of the endocannabinoid 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG) by OX neurons of ob/ob mice. Little is known about the function of the excitatory synapses of OX neurons in ob/ob mice, and their modulation by 2-AG. In the present study, we fill this gap and provide the first evidence of the overall level of activation of OX neurons in the ob/ob mice. Methods: We performed in vitro whole-cell patch-clamp recordings on OX neurons located in the perifornical area of the lateral hypothalamus in acute brain slices of wt and ob/ob mice. We identified OX neurons on the basis of their electrophysiological membrane properties, with 96% of concordance with immunohistochemisty. Results: We found that OX neurons of ob/ob mice are innervated by less efficient and fewer excitatory synapses than wt mice. Consequently, ob/ ob OX neurons show more negative resting membrane potential and lower action potential firing frequency than wt. The bath application of the cannabinoid type-1 receptor agonist WIN55,212-2, depresses both the excitatory and the inhibitory synapses in ob/ob animals, but only the excitatory synapses in wt animals. Finally, the physiologic release of 2-AG induces a prevalent depression of inhibition (disinhibition) of OX neurons in ob/ob animals but not in wt. Conclusions: In ob/ob mice, chronic absence of leptin induces a 2-AG mediated functional disinhibition of OX neurons. This helps explain the increase of OX production and, consequently, the excessive food intake of ob/ob mice.
INTRODUCTION
Neurons releasing orexin (OX, a neuropeptide also known as hypocretin) are uniquely found in the perifornical area of the lateral hypothalamus (LH) [1e6] . OX is overexpressed in neurons of leptindeficient obese mice (the ob/ob mouse strain) [7] . OX neurons have been implicated in a variety of functions, such as wakefulness, motivated behavior and reward, autonomic functions, nociception and, of relevance for the present study, energy balance and food seeking and intake (see for review: 8e10). In particular, the injection of orexin into the brain stimulates feeding behavior [6, 11] . In the hypothalamus, the blood brain barrier is permeable to several hormones, including leptin. Leptin is released by adipocytes following food intake and exerts its anorexigenic effects on different types of neurons throughout the hypothalamus and other brain nuclei [12, 13] . The effectiveness of excitatory synapses on OX neurons is depressed by leptin [14] , and the firing activity of OX neurons is consequently reduced [14, 15] . Conversely, the reduction of leptin level during fasting increases the activity of OX neurons [16, 17] . Variations in the amount of circulating leptin, due to modifications of fasting/feeding states, cause substantial synaptic rewiring in hypothalamic nuclei involved in the control of food intake, such as the arcuate nucleus (ARC) and the LH. In the ARC, chronic lack of leptin, as in ob/ob mice, causes a functional and morphological synaptic plasticity that increases the excitation of neurons expressing orexigenic (neuropeptide Y and agouti-related peptide) and the inhibition of those expressing anorexigenic (pro-opiomelanocortin and cocaineamphetamine regulated transcript) peptides [18] . Accordingly, leptin administration to ob/ob mice reduces food intake and body weight [19] . In the LH, overnight food deprivation is sufficient to enhance the excitatory drive to OX neurons of wt mice, an effect reversed by leptin administration [20] . We have recently demonstrated that chronic leptin deficiency or resistance in ob/ob and in high-fat diet (HFD) fed mice, respectively, causes a morphological switch from predominantly excitatory to predominantly inhibitory innervation of OX neurons [7] . The exceeding inhibitory innervation is functionally depressed by the activity of the endocannabinoid 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG), produced by OX neurons and acting retrogradely at presynaptic cannabinoid type-1 (CB1) receptors. As a consequence, OX neurons of ob/ob and HFD animals are disinhibited and release more OX in target brain areas [7, 21] . Our previous work provided functional evidence for the leptin-driven synaptic rewiring of OX neurons in ob/ob mice [7] . However, a comprehensive characterization of the retrograde effect of endocannabinoids on excitatory and inhibitory inputs to OX neurons of wt and ob/ob mice is still missing. This topic is of special interest also for human pathology since a 2-AG mediated modulation of OX neurons may be involved in human obesity, in which leptin resistance is frequently found [22] . Similarly, the psychoactive drug D
9
-tetrahydrocannabinol present in marijuana may exert its appetite stimulating effect by acting on hypothalamic CB1 receptors [23] .
METHODS

Ethics statement and animal maintenance
All experimental protocols have been approved by the Ministry of Health of Italy. Weaned (5e9 weeks of age) ob/ob mice [24] and their wt littermates were used. Mice were weaned at P23, bred in-house, kept in same-sex groups of maximal 6 mice under a light/dark cycle of 12 h (light on at 8 am). Mice had free access to water and were fed ad libitum with standard rodent lab chow. A total of 51 wt and 47 ob/ob mice have been utilized.
Slice preparation
Slices were cut as previously described [7] . In brief, mice were anesthetized by inhalation of ether or ketamine i.p. injection (100 mg/ kg), transcardially perfused with ice-cold dissection solution, the brains quickly removed and hypothalamic 200e300 mm thick coronal slices were cut in ice-cold dissection solution (Vibratome Series 1000, St. Louis, MO, USA). Slices were then incubated in artificial cerebral spinal fluid (aCSF) at 32 C for 30 min and subsequently kept at room temperature. Recordings were performed at room temperature in a submerged chamber superfused with aCSF (4 ml min À1 ).
Solutions were equilibrated with 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 ; details in Cristino et al. [7] .
Electrophysiology
Whole-cell patch-clamp recordings were performed during the animals' light phase with an Axopatch 200B amplifier (Axon Instruments, CA, U.S.A.) and 4e7 MU recording electrodes. Neurons were visualized with differential interference contrast optics and an infrared video camera (Hamamatsu, Japan). Recordings were filtered at 2e10 kHz and digitized at 20 kHz (Digidata 1322A, Axon Instr.). For recording miniature excitatory postsynaptic currents (mEPSCs), evoked excitatory postsynaptic currents (eEPSCs), and evoked post synaptic potentials (ePSPs), the internal solution consisted of (in mM): KMeSO 4 135, MgCl 2 4, HEPES 10, Na-GTP 0.4, Na-ATP 4, phosphocreatine disodium salt 10, and EGTA 0.2e0. [7, 25, 26] and in rats [27, 28] , OX immunopositive neurons are concentrated in the perifornical area of the LH and are functionally characterized by the following voltage responses to injected currents: i) a tonic, non-adaptive repetitive spiking in response to a supra-threshold depolarizing pulse; ii) a timeand voltage-dependent rectification of membrane potential in response to a hyperpolarizing pulse; iii) abortive spikes evoked by a sub-threshold depolarizing pulse ( Figure 1A ). We accepted as orexinergic those neurons that met at least 2 of the above 3 criteria. Using this approach we previously demonstrated 96% of concordance between electrophysiologically-and immunohistochemically-identified OX neurons [7] . In the present study, 46% (n ¼ 264 over 572) of the recorded neurons were electrophysiologically identified as OX neurons. We rejected the recordings in which the access resistance changed by more than 20% of its initial value and analyzed a total of 94 wt and 88 ob/ob OX neurons.
mEPSCs were recorded in the presence of bicuculline (30 mM, Tocris) and tetrodotoxin (TTX, 0.5 mM, Tocris, UK), and neurons were voltageclamped at À70 mV. mEPSCs that exceeded 3Â the electrical noise (calculated as current root mean square) were measured in a 1 minlong trace, 5 min after the administration of TTX. RMP and AP firing activity were recorded from OX neurons that displayed a stable RMP for at least 5 min. The effect of WIN on RMP and AP firing was determined 5 min after the administration of the drug.
Statistics
Data are presented as mean AE standard error of the mean (SEM), and n ¼ number of neurons/number of mice. Differences between wt and ob/ob OX neurons were analyzed using two-sample t-test, whereas differences between baseline activity and activity after drug treatment were analyzed using paired t-test. When the data were not normally distributed, either the ManneWhitney U test or the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test were used (indicated in the text with the symbols "U" or "Z", respectively). The cumulative probabilities of mEPSCs frequencies and amplitudes were analyzed using the two-sided KolmogoroveSmirnov test. Correlation between mEPSCs decay time and amplitude was calculated using Spearman correlations. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Reduced functional excitatory innervation of OX neurons in ob/ ob mice
We estimated the amount of functional excitatory innervation of OX neurons in the LH by whole-cell voltage-clamp recording of mEPSCs (examples in Figure 1B ). Average mEPSCs frequency and amplitude showed no difference between wt and ob/ob ( Figure 1C) . However, the cumulative distributions of mEPSC events revealed lower frequencies and smaller amplitudes in ob/ob mice compared to wt ( Figure 1D ) with modest but statistically significant differences.
To confirm that the measured electric events were all mEPSCs, we observed no mEPSCs when recording in the presence of glutamatergic synaptic blockers (NBQX, CPP). Further confirmation was the lack of correlation between decay time and amplitude of mEPSCs (wt: r ¼ 0.04; ob/ob: r ¼ 0.23), with no difference between ob/ob and wt mice (U ¼ 654500, p ¼ 0.3).
The reduced excitatory (present study and [7] ) and the increased inhibitory [7] innervation of ob/ob OX neurons compared to wt resulted in different synaptic voltage responses (evoked postsynaptic potentials, ePSPs) when the excitatory and inhibitory synapses were simultaneously stimulated (no synaptic blockers present in the bath). In wt mice, predominantly fast depolarizing ePSPs were recorded, while the responses in ob/ob were on average smaller and with a slower rising phase (amplitude of wt vs ob/ob: 8. (Figure 2A,B) . In striking contrast, eIPSCs of ob/ob and wt OX neurons were differently modulated by WIN. In fact, they were not affected in wt mice, but were significantly depressed in ob/ob ( Figure 2D ,E). For both eEPSCs and eIPSCs, the effect of WIN was dependent on the activation of presynaptic CB1 receptors, since it was prevented by the CB1 receptor blocker AM ( Figure 2C,F) . These data on wt animals are consistent with the depressing effect of 2-AG on the frequency of sEPSCs but not on the frequency of sIPSCs [29] .
3.3. Tonic inhibition of OX neurons in ob/ob mice at rest RMP was on average more negative in ob/ob compared to wt. Consistent with this finding, the AP firing frequency was lower in ob/ob OX neurons, although the difference was not statistically significant ( Figure 3A,B) . Both results indicate that, in our in vitro conditions and at rest (that is with no electrically-evoked synaptic activity), OX neurons of ob/ob mice have a lower level of activity compared to wt. This may depend on their abundant inhibitory and reduced excitatory synaptic innervation relative to wt. WIN, by inhibiting specifically the excitatory synapses in wt mice, has been described to hyperpolarize OX neurons by about 4 mV and, consequently, to reduce their AP firing frequency [29] . We confirmed this finding, although the effect was small and statistically not significant, (hyperpolarization of 0.6 AE 0.91 mV, n ¼ 12/8, p ! 0.5), and found no effect in ob/ob (hyperpolarization of 0.3 AE 0.65 mV, n ¼ 14/ 7, p ! 0.8; examples in Figure 3A ). Regarding the AP firing frequency, we tested WIN in neurons with spike frequency !0.5 Hz in control condition. The result was clear only in wt, where 5 out of 6 neurons showed a significant reduction, and one showed no effect (60% of average reduction, p 0.01; Figure 3C ). Instead, in a total of 5 ob/ob neurons, WIN reduced the firing frequency in 3, increased it in one and had no effect in the remaining cell (average 30% of reduction, not significant, p ! 0.3; Figure 3C ). This result is consistent with the notion that, in wt OX neurons, only the excitatory inputs, and not the inhibitory ones, are sensitive to the depressing effect of WIN ( Figure 2 , and [29] ), whereas in ob/ob neurons, WIN depresses the excitatory and the inhibitory axonal terminals simultaneously (Figure 2) , with a null net effect on RMP and AP firing.
3.4. Activity-dependent disinhibition of OX neurons in ob/ob mice Although in vitro ob/ob OX neurons are hyperpolarized and have lower AP firing activity compared to wt, the large amount of OX released in ob/ob mice [7, 21] is an indication that, in vivo, OX neurons might have a higher level of activity. With the aim of mimicking a physiologic level of activation similar to the in vivo condition, we stimulated excitatory and inhibitory synapses simultaneously (ePSPs) and measured the effect of 2-AG released by OX neurons on ePSPs' amplitude and slope of the rising phase.
In control condition, ePSPs were smaller and with a slower rising phase in ob/ob compared to wt, as described in Section 3.1. This finding is consistent with the strong inhibitory synaptic component of ob/ob. Interestingly, after the release of 2-AG induced by a stepdepolarization of OX neurons to 0 mV, the ePSPs became larger and with a faster rise time (i.e. more depolarizing) in ob/ob OX neurons only. This effect lasted for about 15 s, and was mediated by presynaptic CB1 receptors ( Figure 4A,B) . It has already been mentioned that, in wt OX neurons, 2-AG reduces the frequency of sEPSCs [29] , an indication of its depressing effect on the excitatory synapses. However, we have shown here that 2-AG has no depressing effect on ePSPs amplitude and slope in wt (Figure 4 ). This apparent discrepancy could be explained by considering the different recording conditions. In fact, sEPSCs were recorded by voltage-clamping the neuron at a constant negative potential [29] that prevented the spontaneous release of 2-AG, which was released only on demand during the test step-depolarization. On the contrary, ePSPs were recorded in current-clamp (present paper), and the membrane potential was free to fluctuate with frequent spontaneous depolarizations and AP firing. This was likely to cause a constant leakage of 2-AG from the cell into the extracellular space until 2-AG, which is synthesized in small amount in wt, was depleted, and not enough was left available to be released during the test step-depolarization. Ob/ob OX neurons were less affected by this problem because they produce larger amounts of 2-AG [7] .
DISCUSSION
In leptin-deficient ob/ob mice, OX neurons switch their adult innervation from predominantly excitatory (typical of wt mice) to predominantly inhibitory [7] . Here we have shown that the functional excitatory innervation is reduced, although modestly, in ob/ob compared to wt mice. The hypothalamic circuitries are strongly modulated, via the CB1 receptor, by the endocannabinoid 2-AG, which is found in the LH along with its synthesizing (diacylglycerol lipase-a) and degrading (monoacylglycerol lipase) enzymes [7, 30] . In fact, in the LH of wt animals, the activity-dependent 2-AG release by OX neurons is known to induce the depression of excitatory synapses [29] . We confirmed this finding and extended it to the ob/ob animals, by showing that a cannabinoid receptor agonist (WIN) reduces the eEPSCs amplitude in wt as well as in ob/ob mice. It is also known that 2-AG has no effect on the inhibitory synapses of wt animals [7, 29] . Accordingly, we found that WIN had no effect on the inhibitory synapses of wt animals. However, WIN significantly depressed the inhibitory synapses of ob/ob mice. The latter finding confirms the 2-AG-mediated reduction of the frequency of sIPSCs previously described in ob/ob mice only [7] . In summary, both the excitatory and the inhibitory synapses of ob/ob OX neurons are sensitive to the depressing effect of WIN. Given the predominance of inhibition, it is not surprising that ob/ob OX neurons exhibit a more negative RMP compared to wt neurons and fire less APs per unit time. At first, these findings could lead to the conclusion that ob/ob OX neurons are also less active than wt in vivo. However, we found indirect in vitro evidence of the contrary. In fact, when we induced these cells to spontaneously release 2-AG, the effect on ePSPs of wt neurons was null, whereas in ob/ob neurons the ePSPs were enhanced: the depolarizing voltage response to the synaptic activation became more rapid and larger. Thus, in ob/ob mice, the physiologic release of 2-AG by OX neurons, although capable of depressing both the excitatory and the inhibitory inputs (on the base of the effect of WIN on eEPSCs and eIPSCs), results mainly in the depression of inhibition (i.e. disinhibition), with the consequence that the excitatory drive on OX neurons becomes functionally predominant. Several lines of evidence support this interpretation. First, in ob/ob mice hypothalamic 2-AG levels are up-regulated [31, 32] . In particular, OX neurons produce more 2-AG, and the CB1 receptors are . Note that in ob/ob neurons, the first 6 ePSPs evoked after the step depolarization (for clarity indicated as average traces 1, 2 and 3) are significantly larger than before depolarization. Note also that in average trace 1, the depolarization is strong enough to induce spikes (their peaks truncated). Right traces: ePSPs evoked after the step-depolarization but in the presence of the CB1 receptor blocker AM (same neurons of left and middle traces; traces are acquired and averaged as indicated before). In this condition, ePSPs are as large as before the depolarization. The dotted lines mark, as reference, the peak voltage level reached by ePSPs before the step-depolarization. Between-stimuli time interval: 1 s. (B) Left graphs: mean AE SEM ePSPs amplitudes (upper graph) and slopes of the rising phase (lower graph) acquired after the step-depolarization (applied at time "0"). Each column averages 4 successive ePSPs recorded in 9 and 10 neurons (wt and ob/ob, respectively; between-stimuli time interval: 1s), and the value is made relative to the average value of ePSPs recorded during the last 10 s before the step-depolarization (indicated, as reference, by the dotted lines). Note the increment of amplitude and of slope of the rising phase after time "0" in ob/ob only, lasting about 15s. Right graphs: comparison of the effect of the step-depolarization on ePSPs amplitude and slope, both in control conditions (same data as in B left) and in the presence of AM. Each bar is the average of 10 successive ePSPs (between-stimuli time interval: 1s) relative to the average value of ePSPs recorded during the last 10s before the step-depolarization. Note again the significant increase of ePSPs amplitude and slope only in ob/ob OX neurons in control condition (amplitude: wt 1.06 AE 0.08, n ¼ 9/3, p ¼ 0. concentrated at the inhibitory presynaptic terminals [7] . Second, in ob/ ob mice the inhibitory synapses outnumber the excitatory ones at OX neurons and are retrogradely depressed (disinhibition) by the 2-AG release [7] . Third, the exciting (by means of disinhibition) effect of 2-AG here recorded on the ePSPs of ob/ob OX neurons has a time course (about 15s) comparable to that usually found in 2-AG-mediated modulation of synaptic potentials or currents in several brain areas, LH included [7, 33, 34] . Fourth, this effect is prevented by the CB1 antagonist AM. Finally, the enhancement of OX trafficking and release to LH target brain areas in ob/ob mice [7, 35] supports the occurrence of a stronger activity of OX neurons in ob/ob compared to wt mice. Based on these evidences, we speculate that, in the in vivo condition of leptin signal deficiency typical of obesity and fasting, the prevalence of the inhibitory drive hyperpolarizes OX neurons. However, when OX neurons are depolarized by the activity of the excitatory inputs (which are only modestly reduced in ob/ob compared to wt mice), the same OX neurons release a significant amount of 2-AG (which is produced in high concentrations in ob/ob mice) and disinhibition occurs. This positive-feedback mechanism is present only in leptin-deficient (and possibly leptin-insensitive HFD) obese mice, and favors the activation of OX neurons. On the contrary, in wt lean mice, 2-AG mediates a negative-feedback control of neuronal activity, by depressing the function of the excitatory inputs. Recent in vivo recordings during food presentation to wt mice have reported a rapid transition from increased to reduced activity of OX neurons upon food presentation and food ingestion, respectively [36] . The negative-feedback phenomenon described above for wt mice may provide, at least in part, a mechanistic explanation of this finding. It remains to be elucidated the in vivo activity level of OX neurons in the condition of chronic absence of leptin, with the positive-feedback control of neuronal activity.
In conclusion, our data support the notion that leptin is an essential hormone for the regulation of the hypothalamic synaptic arrangement and its functional endocannabinoid-dependent modulation. Chronic absence of leptin causes a dysregulation of the endocannabinoid system in OX neurons, along with a substantial alteration of their synaptic inputs, ultimately leading to an increase of the AP firing activity of the same type of neurons (to be demonstrated). The leptin-deficient ob/ob animal model of obesity shares similarities with the most diffuse human type of obesity by mimicking the condition of hypothalamic leptin-resistance that is frequently present in obese subjects. Of social relevance, the pharmacologic manipulation of the orexinergic system may be useful for the treatment of this type of obesity.
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